Objective: There has been huge confusion over the concept of public medical service. We aimed to evaluate the perception toward public medical service among physicians and a public hospital staffs.
Target population whole nation, whole citizen Service provider Nation, local government, public hospital. health care facility, Scope of service Improving health inequality, High quality healthcare, Universal coverage
What is 'ideal' public medical service?
Affordable, high quality, equal, improving level of health, prevention, convenient for both provider and recipient
What should our hospital do?
Expanding support from government Attention for domestic health issues and community needs Providing differentiated service from other public hospital Establishing meaning of public health, inspiring sense of duty
Improving accessibility and quality of healthcare service
Current situation of Borame hospital?
Lack of support from government Lack of motivation, Lack of shared goal and specific action plan thereof Underestimated, lack of public relation Low accessibility
Providing good service
How to fill the gap between ideal and current situation?
Sharing common concept for public medical service among members 
